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The European Parlia.mentls debate on the Eigh Authorityrs
twelfth General B.eport end.ed with the following resolutions, voted'
unanimous 11';
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"olrtia*eE-o@"fhe President of the High Authority, Ifir. Dino De1 Bo,
thanked. the Parliament for this expression of confid'ence which the
Eigh Authorlty will consider as an increase in its responsibilities
as lr,'ell as support for carrying out its duties'
In a seeond resolution on different aspects of the iligh
Authorityts activities, the European Parliarnent declared itself
conscious of the lirrportaace attached. tc ite e:ramina'Lica of the
Eigh Authority's Twelfth Gbneral Report, p*!,lisftgd a}-g
tda ;bgB thg merfier of-the--Eecutives llaJ-aire
in principle.
ThePcr]-iamentfurtherd.eclared'itselfstr-onsf[--9.P3osgg
to an:r weak*e-qipe 1n--t]r9---r9& oI t.he.Exocu-tive thfo-gg4--!hi.s merserffiffie laci. the powers'which ttrey have
given up und.er the ECSC Treaty ancl to return increasingly to the
practice of national economic poli-cies.
Las'[Lg t-hS Hjtrb..Authgrit:r trA-s bqen. askgd-Lo r]Edertake, a
stua.r 
-on Tr,i{i-rG-r-E -un}f ilat}on-of the.ffiffiii*a-t-o= tE-e""bpu"t Egrli?*o"!.. In tiris;Tffit;ffi'h@[Ention to the institutlonal powers
of the Executives as well as to those economic and social d'ispo-
sitions which must come up for consideration under the merger'
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